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"Red Ink" Numbers
Posted at the C. H

E. P. McCravey, chairman; O. E
Stewart and Dr. J. L. Valley, of th
exemption board of Pickens county, ar
nounce officially that a list of the seris
"red ink" numbers of all men register
ed for army service in this county i
posted in the Pickens courthouse, head
quarters for the board. The list is publie and posted where all may see.
The drawing of numbers, which will

determine who will be called upon to
serve in the army, will take place in
Washington in a few days.
Persons who may be drawn and wish

to claim exemption will have to file
three affidavits to support their claims
before exemption boards can act on
their claims.
A private office will be fitted up in the

court house by the exemption board
where those drawn will undergo physi-cal examination.
The names will be drawn by numbers

and those who registered may find out
their numbers from the list posted at
the court house. As soon as possibleafter the drawing-takes place The Sen-
tinel will puplish a list of those con-
scripted in Pickens county.
According to information from Col-

umbia, Pickens county will be called
upon to furnish 182 men for the con-
script army. The original quota forthis county was 254, but71 have alreadyvolunteered and this leaves 182 yet to
go from this county.

Oil Mill Under New Management
The 'ickens Oil Mill Co has been re-

cently reorganized and the name chang-ed to the Pickens Oil and Fertilizer Co.with T. L. Bivens, President and man-
ager, and .1. Hrgood Bruce, secre-tary. .J. '. Iutchings will he superin-tendent. The new company expects todo a bigger business than ever and is
now building a new gin house. Newlypatented gins will be installed and bet-ter service than ever before ofiered thepublic. The new gins are capable of
ginning wet cotton the same as dry and
will be in operation by September 1.Later on the company will put in.a fer-
tilizer mixing plant.

Dr. and Mrs. \Voodruff' spent a daylast week with her parents in Pickens.

Will Be In Pickens
July 28, 30, 31
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Oolenoy News Notes
I Oolenoy, July 16.-R. E. Bruce aH. E. Seaborn of Pickens, A. L. Edel
and Wade Chastain spent Sunday

e Table Rock.
Mrs. S. F. Keith of Greenville

spending the week with relatives her<
.Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Edens spent Sundawith the latter's brother, W. E. Jone:of Salem.
Miss Lois Crenshaw has returnehome after several weeks' stay with he

sister, Mrs. Dr. Smith of Liberty.
Prue Hendricks, Ellerby Jones an

W. E. Edens, Jr., went to Townvilllast Sunday.
Mrs. Thomas I. Keith was the recen

spend-the-day guest of her mother, Mrs
L. M. Rigdon.
The Oolenoy graded school began it

summer term of work this morningThe corps of teachers are: Prof. C. L
Wroughton of Rock Hill, Miss Oliv<
Williams of Greenville and Miss Julii
Gay of Troy. All come highly recom
mended and a successful year's work i:looked forward to.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Batson of Marrietta were recent visitors at the horm('of her parents, Hon, and Mrs. M. liendrix.
Mrs. IRay Lynch is spending sonirtime with her parents in the MountainGrove section.
Mr. andii Mrs-. George E. Boddiford of

near Savannah, Ga., are spending theweek with the latter's parents, Mr. andMrs. L. M. Higdon. Mr. Boddiford iswell known in all this up-section, hav-ing taught for several years here and atother places in the County. As an edu-cator his ranmk was among the best.Indeed, l'ickei,: county would still beindeibted to him lut for the fact thatshe furnish.! to him one of her choicedaughters, 'iiss I.aura Rigdon, a farmerpupil of hiM, as a wife. She won ascholarship to Winthrop College, where
she graduated with honors in the class
of 1912.

The Pickens township singing conven-tion will meet with Grillin Baptistchurch next Sunday at 2 o'clock p. m.Everybody that likes to hear good sing-ing is invited to conic and bring songbooks. And especiall' all leaders are
urged to be present. Visiting leaders
have a most cordial invitation.
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Capt. R. A. Fisher
Meets Tragic Death

it A sad and shocking accidenthappened
on the Pickens railroad near the Alice

is; Cotton Mill last Friday and resulted in

. ithe death of Capt. R. A. Fisher, who
y had been section foreman for the road
,
for the past seventeen years. Mr.
Fisher with several others were riding

d on a small gasoline motor car when a

r large jack lever fell from the car in
front and upset it, throwing him off and
overturning the car on him. No one

d else was hurt. The injured man was
rushed to Easley, where all possiblemedical attention was given him and

t the Greenville hospital ambulance was
phoned for to come and take him to thehospital. lie was placed in the ambu-lance but died on the way to Greenvillebetween two and three o'clock. lieIhad been injured on the head and backand probably internally. The accidentfoccurred about 10.50 o'clock.
Mr. Fisher was born at Abbeville,July 5, 18(33, and came to Pickens sev-

enteen years ago to take the place as
section foreman of the Pickens railroad.lie was a quiet and modest man whoattended strictly to his own affairs andit is doubtful if he had an enemy in theworld. Many are the hearts 'that aresad because of his tragic death. He
was never married, but is survived byhis aged mother, Mrs. Sarah Fisher, ofP'ickens, two sisters, Mrs. I). 8. Finneyof Pickens, and Mrs. J. E. Tollhson ofILaurens, and two brothers, W. B. and'T. F. Fisher of Anderson.
The funeral service was held in thePickens Methodist church and conducted

1

by Rev. E. '1'. IIodges. Mr. Fisher was
a member of the Woodmen of theWorld and he was buried in the Pickens j
cemetery with the honors of that order. ii'he pall bearers were Messr.. C. L.Cureton, II. A. Nealy, F. (. Ailgood,F. R. Moon, \V. C. lendricks, J. A.Pickle.

A dispatch from Columbia says the
railroad commission has ordered a meet-
ig to he held at Pickens on August 9
upon a petition for the establishment of
telegraph and express service here. If iour people really want this service theyshould be prepared for this meeting and
ready to furnish any information they
may be called upon for. Get busy andlet's have that express ofice, anyway.
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A. L. Pace Died at
Easley Lash Sunday

A. L. Pace, one of the county's oldestand best known citizens, died at hishome in Easley Sunday afternoon after
a lingering illness of dropsy. He was72 years old and a Confederate veteran.He was born in Greenville county, butlived the greater part 'of his life inPickens county and was married 47years ago to Miss Mary Susan Roper..Fifteen children came to bless thisunion and all are living and married.Mr. Pace was the last of four brothers,all of whom died within the past year.Just before death claimed him he saidhe was prepared and ready to go.Funeral services were conducted Mon-day afternoon by Rtev. 'I'. E. Durhamat Enon church and burial took place inthe cemetery there. l:ightof Mr. Pace'sson's acted as pallbearers.
The deceased is survived by his wifeand fifteen children as follows. A. A.Pace of Hagood's mill, W. E., A. J. andWalter Pace, Mrs. J. 11. Porter and

Mrs. H. H. King of Easley, Mrs. OlinMullinax, Mrs. A. C. Dodgens and A. 13.
Pace of Hodges, L. C. and Homer Pace
of Great Falls, Lucien Pace of Green-
wood, Mrs. Will Rutledge of Pelzer, ).!. Pace and Mrs. Darcus Jones ofGreenville.
During the recent sickness and death

)f Mrs. Hanna, mother of Tom and Boblanna, the boys got behind with their
:rop and also lust a line mule, and thingsooked pretty bad. liut they lived near
ilile Creek church, a section of good>eople, and early one morning sixty-.hree good neighbors gathered andvorked out the crop of the II annas in <

;ood shape. Since that time severaliave given money to help replce the Inune. Anyone who wants to help in 1his may see A. 11. Morris at Pickens. i'he help and kindne ,, of the people is
reatly a)ppreciated.

The news that I.ieut. ('ol. Frank ( .lauldin of the U. S. Army has been
wromoted to Colonel w ill be received with
nuch int rest in Pickens county, where
le was born and raised and where he
las many relatives and friends, lie is
iow in comnmand of Fort Slocum, New{'ork.

Miss Lorena 'Taylor visited Mrs. A.P.aylor in Easley last week.
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Treasurer's Books Rechecked
John S. O'Brien, of the ComptrollerGeneral's office, was in Pickens las

week checking up the county treasurer';books and getting things in shape fo
the new treasurer to take charge o1the oflce. This checking up resulteiabout the same as that made by Mr.Bradley some timb ago and found ashortage in the office of something over$4,400, but the ex-treasurer has made
payments which reduce the shortage to$3,380.42. The auditor's books werealso checked up and found correct.The bondsmen of the ex-treasurer have
not yet settled with the county.

Mrs. J. D. M. Keith Dead
Mrs. J. D. M. (eith, one of Oolenoy'smost estima.." ladies, died Mondaynight, after a Long illness. lBurial took

place at Oolenoy church Tuesday after-
noon. The Sentinel will Print a fuller
account next week.

A Mixed Up Affair
)ear Mr. Editor; If you publish this

letter you head it "A Mixed Up Affair."
I notice an article in your paper that

has been running for some time headed
"Go to Church.'' All right; that'sfood. Now I have a few questions tonsk concerning going to church.

1. What church does the writer want
ne to go to? l it the Baptist. Metho-
list, Wesleyan Methodist, Presbyterian,
seventh Day Adventist, or the Roman
atholic church that our editor an-nounced the dedication of some few
eeks ago at Walhalla?
2. 'Then what must. I go for? To hear

he preacher preach raise more food
tud's, buy liberty bonds, Prepare to go
:) France to kill a (e'rran or give
honey to send the gospel to China where
he People are dying and going to hell
n ignorance?

come on with your rat-killing.!'hose juestions are fair and honest.Nowsomeone ;answer them. To giveyou a little idea of what I am strikingat I will give you a little scripture:
Matthew 23:1.1 and 21: \Voe unto youscribes and p'harise.s, hypocrites, for
ye devour widow,' houses and for a
pretense make long Prayers; therefore,
ye shall receive the greater damnation.2 1. Ye blind guides which strain at a
gnat and swallow a camel.

L. \V. N,%TIONS.Pickens Route 1.
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Home Demonstration
Meetings at Easley

The Home Demonstration Clubs ofPickens county will hel: their second
annual short course at Easley highschool July 19, 20 and 21.
Following is a list of visiting instruc-

tors and lecturers: Miss Edith L. Par-
rott, state home demonstration agent,Winthrop College; Mrs. Dora Dee
Walker, assistant state home demon-
stration agent, Winthrop College; Miss
Gladys H. Smith, special assistant statehome demonstration agent, Winthrop.College; Mrs Marion W. Williams,home demonstration agent, Greenville:
Miss Ruth E. Berry, home demonstra-
tion agent, Richland; W. W. Long, di-
rector of extension work in South Caro-
lina, Clemson College; W. P. Stewart,.
district agent, Simpsonville; C. C. Cleve-
land, director of poultry work in South.
Carolina, Winthrop College.

It is hoped that every member of the
girls' aud women's clubs will be present
at these meetings.

Program of Union Meeting
The union meeting of the Twelve Mile

River association will meet with Holly
Springs Hlaptist church July 28 and 29.

:ATUIDAY
10.30--1Devotionlals by the moderator.
11.00-Sermon by Chas. B. Atkinson.
1 to 1.30 p. m. --Query: What is the

duty of the church in the presentcrisis?
Opened by E. M. Bolding.

1.30 to 3-Query: Ilow can we best
bring :hut a general Bible reading and
study by the members of our churches?
Opened by B. F. Murphree.

3 to .1-Query: Will the forming of
pastoral fields in our association give
better service than the present method?
O(pened by I). E. (tarrett.

tUNDAY MoRNIN1;
9.30-- Ikt vot innals by II. -'. Wright.
10.1.00-General (iseussion on the Sun-

day school lesson. ('ondueted hv the
moderator.
ii.(J0-Sermon by 1. M. Holding.
Sunday afternoon will be givens to the

1)Av11 Vueony.
J1 . I M ssINaa;,.1

C'ommittee.

('ald. J. 'T. Taylor spent a few daysin North Carolina on business last week.
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